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MIDNIGHT MASS IS FEATURE 
CHRISTMAS IN BELGIUM; 

MNGERS IN ALL CHURCHES 
B y KEV. AATHOXX W P P E X & 

(-Written for N; C. W. C. Chr i s tmas Supplement) 
While it must be confessed that old customs are slowly dis

appearing in the face of modern developments and expansion, still 
the country folk of Belgium, in their observance of Christmas, 
adhere to practices, many of which go back to the Middle Ages, 

' when the Mystery Plays were at the height of their popularity 
and influence^ Moreover* a study of old documents, and especially 
of folklpre, is contributing in & large way to the revival of many 
customs which were merely dim recollections in the minds of 
many. . " * • _ • 

,ChrIstrhjuĵ yJn„BeJgiujn„^^^ 
particularly a day for the exchange of t s u pP l v * proper Christmas attho. 
presents.'as It Is in the United States. 
Nor Is the Christmas tree much In 
evidence at this time, as It Is in the-
T-'nlUd State*. The decoration of flr 
tree* at Christmas was more- or less 
in evidence In Antwerp before the 
\Var, when' Antwerp had a consider
able German population, but now that 
practice hat virtually disappeared. 

The exchange of presents In Bel-
glum la deferred until Now Year's 
bay. Formerly It was more or less 
confined to the family circle, and 
even now, when it has extended more 
or,less generally to Include other 
relatlres and friends, it remains a 
groat day for god-children, who will 
n e w mist a Tislt to tholr god
parent* at this time; They present 
tholr god-parents with Illuminated 
letters which have been prepared with 
tho greatest care at school under the 
special supervision of the teacflers. 

sphere. 
In all churches are to bo seen re

productions of the* stable in Bethle
hem. There Is tho manger Jh which 
lies the Holy Child. The Blessed 
Virgin, Saint Joseph and the shep
herds kneel close by. The cattle are 
there too. The manger scene remains 
of this composition until the Feast 
of the Epiphany, when the three Wise 
Men supplant the shepherds. These 
reproductions pf the Bethlehem stable 
are a great attraction with the chil
dren of Belgium, and, in towns 
where there are-several churches, the 
little ones will visit them all Man
gers .are also erected In the private 
homes, and often* particularly in the 
aristocratic homes of Antwerp, they 
are works of real artistic merit. 

T.IP universal practice of visiting 
the mangers set up in the rarlbus 
churches of. tho townn and villages 

_ _ _ _ ^ often -results In people returning to 
and these are reaa wltn i?roat rover-l the proper practice of their Faith. 

;^%hc«, Presents arb exchanged, and Parents who have grown fax' in the 
not infrequently kisses, and even practice of their -religion, and there 
tears, *r« a part- of tho ceremonies, are many cases of ibis kind in in. The great feature of the observ
ance of Christmas In Belgium is Mid
night Mass, whether It be In u 
chapel with but a small congregation 
In attendance or jn a great cathedral 
with a large outpouring of the faith-
JTui, For helm's before tho beginning 
of Mass. th6 rendition of Christmas 

dustrlal centers, will visit tho man
gers Irt many Instances just to show 
them to their little ones. These vis
its often stir again tho religious sen
timents In the- breasts of these care
less ones.and they return to proper, 
faithful practice of their religious 
duties. 

-The Night of mas Eve 
A CHRISTMAS STORY 

(Wri t t en for N. C . W. C. Christmas Supp lement ) 
No o n e In t h e val ley had ever 

t known such a 6ad season. Frost and 
"«now, show arid frost for Jhe whole 
of Advent and the week before 
Christmas had heeu distinguished by 
a bowling, pitiless, never-ending 
snow-storm. Even the old people 
remembered nothing like it. To get 

•~;. -^.^ to Dingle for the usual festivejhofi-
plng was tintainiitrle. No horse or 
even donkey could travel with the 

• snow piled in drifts at every turn in 
-rthe road. So those who had a roof 

and a fire thanked God for them and 
pitied any unfortunate abroad in 
such weather. 

-"" Mlceal O'Connor's little house1 

wa» parched on the side of the hillj^jaeHeacht householder 
overlooking the upper rpadi More 
sod more anxious were the glances 
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=~ "Figraii Effort To Hide 
Saviour's Birthplace 
Proof of Authenticity 

It is a striking fact that the ef̂  
>rt» nf a Roman Emperor to 

desecrate the place where pur 
Lord was born have furnished one 
of tlie strongest proofs that this 
spot was held in Veneration by the* 
faithful from earliest times. 
- The Emperof, says- St, JeronVe, 
•nde»Yor«d to wipe out the re», 
mtmbrsnee of CRtist's bjrth by 
defiling the grotto by the worship 
of false gbda, as he did also Cal-
Tary and "the Mply Sepulchre, 
"OuEJBethlehein" (the manger) 
writes the great Doctor, "the moat 
angtist spot iir the_unlver»e, was 
overshadowed by a wood *«h*S? 
erated to Thamus—that la to sat. 
to Adonla—and in the grotto 
whleli nad heard the tender wall-
tats of the Infant Christ men ba-
moa&ed the *b«l6ved, of Vemu.'" 
fiowwraf, the atattte and parr* of 
Adoais disappeared la' edaie-
*tteae« of the lack of worshippers, 
aid this holy »1«* eoatlnued to 

p t e ^ r V t ^ «*-CarI*tUai._ . .. 

thrown at the sky as Christmas Eve 
passed hour by hour with little sigh 
of Improvement. - We would fain 
have made the toilsome, journey 
fiinglewards though he knew once he 
left the upper road the going woufit 
be all but Impossible, for the house 
had none of the. customary festive 
fare and even the bacon and flour 
were low. The snowLdld_not rease tp 
fall, however, until late In the after
noon, when it would be foolish to 
think of starting \n face of the re
turn journey, which would have to 
be made after dark. 

With a sigh Mice** turned his at
tentions to the' preparations no 

ill omit, oh 
Christmas Ere. He struggled across 
to the peat-stack and brought in not 
one but many arm-loads of the dark-
brown turf, for the first tonight 
would he furnished with as much as 
it would safely hold and a pile for 
refueling would stand near it as well. 
That done the woman of the house 
swept the floor and laid the table 
with her finest-and best, while he 
psitsnelrtBe^wlKioW*^ 
scooping away the little drifts of 
snow. 

Candle in Window 
The animals had been fed and 

watered before Mlceal and Kate sat 
down to a late tea on, the wooden 
settle characteristic of Kerry houses 
some time ago. Minor occupations 
kept them busy until it was time for 
the Rosary. A stout candle had to 
be fixed; in the window and there lit. 

{Continued on Paire 10) 
_ _ -,-„, • » _-,.,. i.-L , -

Bethlehem Is Still 
Abode of Shepherds 

Bethlehem is atjli the abode of 
shepherds* ind their "rough and ihh 
ttaetire dress marks them out from-
other Inhabitants. Incidentally, the 
staffs carried by these shepherds are 
used to help them up steep slopes and 
over rough spots In the (ratine 
lands. 

(WrltUa iaf KO.%1 
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'Viola, m, pifnlfat tiy |*tmHi|f'*^H|ifit«l*,' 

By KENTON KILMER 
(Written far N, C. W< C. Christmas Supplement) 

His tiny, wax-pink fingers 
Like yodng: vine tendrils curled, 

There lies the Vine whose vintage 
Will bring life to theworJd. 

His eyes, brjght sparkling:, radiant, 
Give promise of the light . _. 

Of heavenly truth, triumphant 
Over the dark of night. 

His soft tight ^aft wilt 4»tkm 
To brdwri-golct of-rape grain, 

His fle&ft, at time Of lar*e«t 
Will give USE lift itgaih* 

His wafna fed mmt% will open 
t o "speak the ̂ p$.o( lo'wej 

He lies ihei'ey ^miilBg,Men% 
As Mary befi^g 'gb@y& 

St. Fifatiicis tVas? First 
Midnight Mass Deacon 

Mot only to St , Francis of Assisli 
credited With having inauguirated 
the first Christmas Grip, but he te 
also-held to hare b̂ en the deacon at 
the flrsrSitfnlgftt Sf̂ as 

St. 
Midnight Mass, hiographefs tell PS, 
and took i» his topic the poverty of 
Jesus aind the humility oMiethlehew. 
He was ad moved in mfptionlng {he 
Hbiy Child4«>t-"«rftrilP«5 trembled and; 
tears fell from Sits ey«s. 

TRAVELERS TO ORIENT MAY 1MM 
CHRISTMAS; 2-1^110^ EASf BOTOD 

If you arrlre at the Internattohat 
dale line In the Pacific Ocean on 
what would normally be IkceinBer 

nrst Minnigm MJISB. _ ^fJzS.UiiiySkvmi'npon your directum 
;. Frmncls -also preach.^ af this] , . . f . . ~K :•,...' 

whether you have two Chrfstmas 
paysi or none at all. 

Passengers on steamers that crojg 
the date ffne w&ile beaded fowjtrd 
th<» Orient are deprived of December 
2§ altogether, the]? calendars innip 

—-'—>-••' '""»,'•••' r--- ! f rom Decernber %4 to December '»'*' 
R e f o r m must be s l o w In a world: automaticat ly . Cbronologkal ly speak-

where n o n e wil l listen to nreachln? teg, they have' a d Chrfs tmas .at .«IL 
except tlwt* wfeo oon*t ne«d 14 •— TWi happened to the paAsengera m 
Or»*«T«I* Piedmont. an Aasrieu ihlp tact year. 

But, If passengers are cronlng: till 
line, while heading towatd the Pa
cific Coast of the United State*, thuy 
are in_j_ fAvored__fiosHldtt and have 
two eitrlstmas D*y«. > 

As the infant Sartor stretches out 
His" kittle Hands to yon from the 
Crifn and you wonder wh*t (if t yflu 
can best place In them, listen awhile 
in the silence of the Holy Night. It 
may be that the gift He aaki of yon 
is ihft gift ot yourself, as an tpostt* 
to these who'hare aerer haarsl tk« 

Kl'lfKANV OHH-DBICMX t>AX 

.*Cdegjr«al dAjr tpf ehl|4r«tt 1ft 
;%p*Itlis tho-FWet of'tfce *plph«ny, 
Javnuary *, or •"Titt 3©*y otr t|i* 
icings" « * th«y e*l! It. 3Por days b« 
forehand the '•hJldrtn ar« fa state rtf 
ir«ajL»xeIt^ert^*a'djM»*or«J.B«r I* 
to b«d put the:r ihoea" (net th«|r 
ktoeklng*.) outside on the hsleoay* it 
that ttter will b e of «a«y aeeeaw M 
the "Klngj" paws ronn«t tht tows 
difftrlbtlttiJi; their twwmres. 

IDPinUATIO* Of 
I.lll 

*Xhe p r e s t n t popula l low M 8 e i W ^ 
... ..,_„ - . ._, . S e w 1» e s a t l M U * I f ( ! > • MMUbjt' 
Good Tidings o f Great - Joy,—^H«|lH»ed «£-S4,0»#-«Hsr*oM7 vtitfOr^M 

Fitia-:4f»rr- '- • • ••••'" - - ' t t f r twar **» ahxmm. — • — i -

^.:p 

'KQ 

tiM in wiHi a f 

<MHy t luat lM 
ft tniri—n |M|f 

wo«M mthw 
th«if owa 

m$m j l* ...... 

up **p«wh«r« ' 
pliMM with a 

*J&mfr 

"•www i^^iWiT w*-^rwr^p»w^^p™' in 

MwlfNM' ttAMlM WHjv ^^..^ 
whs* Kaliat Mapert * 
»ant T>« rnriaqijski.iai I 
nM.Mci.Um •< Cto«aMi<--1 

JKirMI'.ISffclBii '|H)IW(|f WtNfifi ^ 

a t w ft* tke lrtaa4;»J*fc«*«l»»' 
Chriattiled ktia«i tM 
r»m*»tHm, •.Wtf. <*ff 
the little aanagera • • 
j»l*-;jfr<ie«,-; f|rW'".'. ". _ 
a>Mb«l.Wttl*<<r«|aM^ 
tMuiir ait« jMffttnf i»r 

In spite ef HM 

tuuw te W t i * jpMfN 
the Qttmm »•«*•• A*+<lMj]CMX* 

««•»( feaUr*. OM ft* P»«m# 
fce«otlfII OefsMsj ^OkfMtoi|i> ! • • » > 
tells of list origta. Let * . *M<« M 
from T. a. Mp^,.ilr**->*)m>*t&* 
It In his boea "Cartf>*- * 4 
Chri.tmaa U>n» ilMtamMtlr •• 

jffltoiataM. «W —» flssT 
ciuletly aad without mum, * • M' 
ionelr home t a- foteettr, .^HMM 
the ehllt wiad wkMi^. .MMkiA J # 
shorn branttiM U tM> #$f£,.M 
around it tjli(|#flftit AN; Ipfc fffpCMIK 
a . 4 his family aM i»«U -i; JHHMt 
*VMls«.. J . t < M t « ^ W M | | M t t o 
retire tor ti»« »t«W, thtWmiwU 
eoap*w«-. ^a»i>tlai»-ys«l wm. m--
•M«. the father tfMMHt tib im 
and before hits ste«4 m.&tok>+*ttt 
Jng with eoltf aad atawT. , 
wartnly welcomed, trtafsttt 

the houM *gmm, m£ r* 
tMJitfi that Uur g*t* 
His b«« fit whl«> to J 
next moraiar taey mUm . 
enedJby *iehelf' «*«#§•% i 

- M 

aniaiement i,hw # r _ 
was the Christ fthlld t M * 
entertained, for $f«-i*w 
them transfl»ar*d, jm 
pettfed, He toek A- twfif 

plaated It ie A* 
•aid; 'I hey* gtadlf 
^IWTWf'llittri*-*! 
tree will »*T»r fait t* . 

Til tn in' HI. ? 

JIJI *i ^iM'iiwig^sejte 

MUMS . . 

B*y« <art»tiap« 

-iri'ini-sp^fililjaw 
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nM.Mci.Um

